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Pursuant to a Mortgage Trust Deed
executed bjr WilKam W. Hoagland and
wife Minnie Hoagland on August 23rd,
1911, to the undersigned, trustee and
mortgagee, which is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Rowan county in book of mortgages
No. 43, page 105. and default having
been made in the payment of the note
for which said mortgage trust deed
was executed to secure, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said note, the
undersigned will expose for sale at
public auction for cash at the court
house door in Salisbury; N. O., on

Mokdat, July 28th, 1918,

at the hour of 12 M., the following de-
scribed lands :

Beginning at a red oak and running
north 86 deg. west 25 50 chains to a
pine stump ; thence north 28 deg west
17 chains to a large dead pine; thence
north 38 deg. east 8.50 chains to a

Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost.

RESULT: It Is to-d- ay with Its faculty of 32, ft boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 4i2, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room. Hghte, steam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in al subjects
except music and elocution- - For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,
BLACKSTONE, VA.

Book and Pants List or Stolen.

Last Saturday our collector,
Q. N . Trexler, bought a pair
pants at J. Feldman's, put
them on and had those he
was wearing, a $7.00 pair,
wrapped up and laid aside
until he called for them
Moniay morning. Mr. Trex-
ler, not knowing the Feld
mans as some of us do, had a
a partial copy of our sub-
scription list wrapped up
with the pants. Upon call-
ing at this place Monday
morning for his package he
could get no information con
cerning it, as has occured at
this place on occasions before
now. Absolutely nothing
could be turned up except a
guess that it had been given
out to some one else and that
they were not responsible for
customers' packages left in
their care. We would ask,
if it seemed woith while, for
any one who coulcL have pos-
sibly gotten this package, by
mistake of course, to return
same to this office, but ex-
perience indicates the pants
will be on tle market along
with others and we will never
see the book. The pants
were new, had just been
pressed and would make a
favorable impression in a pile
of shoddy stuff.

There is not another store
in town where the proprietors
will not cheerfully care for a
customer's package.

Rowan Business College
We teach Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Letter Writing, Spelling,
and Modern Office Methods. We give you the
best there is, right at your home. Write for
information. Summer rates now on.

the farmer. would learn s when it
would be too late. This same
reasoning, to a very large extent,
applies to land. When you turn
a farm over to a land shark to cut
up, divide and auction off with the
aid of a lot of by-bid- ders at unu-

sual prices ycu are starting a
oheme that is unsound, undesira-

ble and of far reaching conse-

quences to yourself, to your neigh-

bors and to the oounty.
The higher the prioe of land the

more it must produce to make it a

profitable investment and the only
reason why one piece of land
should be worth more tbaa anoth-

er is because it will produce more
or will produce as much with less
labor. No man need think be-

cause he has paid a high price for
a small tract of land he can now
take his ease for, of a fact, be
must necessarily work the harder
to uuake it pay him. The logio of
farming is the same as in mer-

chandising, which is to buy your
land, materials- - and labor as
cheaply as possible and market
your crops at the greatest prioe
possible. It is cheap land, even
if extra good, that is wanted, for
surely if a farmer can earn a liv-

ing and fair wages on land worth
fifty dollars per acre, he can earn
better wages should his land have
cost him only twenty-fiv- e dollars
per acre; the interest and taxes on
his investment would be only half
and the percentage of profit just
double.

The enhanced value of a farm
that is not based on the improve-
ment of its land does not count
for much, and the sale of a farm
merely because of what appears a
good price is a poor excuse for
selling. How often have farmers
sold out only to find their mis-

take, and in numerous instances
the deserted home,

somewhat the worse for their ab-

sence, at an advanced prioe . The
man who has lived on the farm
until forty or fifty years of age,
like men in other trades, is not fit
for anything else. Should he go
to the city he can only hope to be
a common laborer while on the
farm he is a king, lord of his pos-

sessions, and cometh goeth as it
pleaseth him.

Ail this is different with the
dollar chaser and the land shark.

u
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Rowan Business Collge,

Room No. 209. Grubb Building. Salisbury, N. C.

N. G.LENOIR COLLEGE,
Delightful location in view of the mountain in the moat healthful

section of North Carolina.
Coeducation under best conditions and management. High Stan-

dard. Thorough work. A. B. degree recognized by University of N. O.
Five modern well-equipp- ed buildings. Elegant new Science Build-

ing with up-tri-d- ate Chem'cal, Physical and Biological laboratories.
Departments: Literary, Misic (piano, voice, violin). Expression,

Art, Business, and preparatory. 15 able and experienced teachers.
250 students. Pure college athletics.

Good board at cost. Tuition remarkably low. College opens first
Tuesday in September. Write for catalogue.

PRESIDENT R. L. FRITZ. Lenoir College, Hickory. I. C.

Catawba College
Reorginizel, New President, New
Faculty, Health-
ful Lojatiori, Splendid Equipment,

Newton, N C.

Strong Courses, Chrit;an, but not sectarian, Moderate in charges. Fall term
opens September 2. 1913 For catalogue write 7-- 16 12t

REV. J. D. ANDREW, Pres..

Two Women Tell How They
Escaped theSurgeon's Knife

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable.
Compound.

Swarthmore, Penn. " For fifteen
years I suffered untold agony, and for

one period of nearly
two years I hadhem-orrhag- es

and the
doctors told me I
would have to un-

dergo an operation,
but I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and am in
good health now. I
am all over the
Change of Life and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound
too highly. Every woman should take
jt at that time. I recommend it to
both old and young for female trou-
bles." Mrs. Emily Summersgill,
Swarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Md. " My troubles began
with the loss of a child, and I had hem-
orrhages for four months. The doctors
said an operation was necessary, but I
dreaded it and decided to try Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The
medicine has made me a well woman and
I feel strong and do my own work."
Mrs. J. R. Picking, 1260 Sargent St,
Baltimore, Md.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has the vir-
tue to help these women it will help any
other woman who is suffering in a like
manner?

Our Buildlns: Material will please yon,
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good
man Lumber Co. 'Ph405one L

The Mint Cola Company's
building and plant near the depot
is now completed and in opera
tion. F. T. Patterson is man
ag9r of the business.

.TTT a rwaiter ueorge JNewman was a
Salisbury visitor last week.

The Rowan Bueiness College,
located in the Grub Building, has
an advertisement in this paper
and is meeting with consider-
able encouragement. This ool
lege give instruction in modern
Dullness metnoas, something it
will well pay all to learn.

Sunday afternoon lightning
struok the store of C A. Nash &
Son, in East Spencer, and did
about 150 damage. The same af
ternoon the home of Bertha
Moore, oolored, of the same com-
munity, was struck and d imaged.
It is said a Negro man asleep in
the house was not awakened.

R Lee Earnheardt and M. L.
Rufty have opened a first-cla- ss

barbershop in the corner room
basement of the Gru b Building.
It is known as the New Gtubb
Barber Shop. They have fitted up
a nice place and have four expert
barbers to wait on customers.

Jule Malone, Jr., ai d Cicero
McConnaughey, Negro boys, got
into a row in the let Lack of the
old opera house Monday night
and Malone was seriously cut.
Malone's throat was cut and
without proper medical attention
would have soon bled to death.
McConnaughey was locked up.

Will Graham, the Negro who
raised a row at a ball game in
Western Rowan, recently, was
tried in the Connty Court yester
day morning and taxed $25 and
costs or two months on the roads.
Will was shot. 'only twice during
the row, but fortunately for him
the bullets did not have fatal ef-

fect.

John R. Brown, the jeweler of
China Grove, has a change of ad
vertisemenfe in our speoial section
this week, to which attention is
called, at well as all the others.
Mr. Brown is going to give away a
gold-handl- ed umbrella.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAL

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Df. Portftr'i
Antiseptic Healing Oil An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEADING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp --Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

Beautiful lasting dental work

Win. H Stewart,
KDITOB AND OWNER

Published Every Wednesday,
- 120 West Innes Street.

BUBSOBIPTION PRICE!
Watchman .... 1 yr $ . 75
Record... 1 yr $ .75
Both Papers . . 1 yr $1 00
Advertising rates reasonable.

Entered ai teeond-elas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1806, at the pott office at Salis-
bury, 3S. O., under the aet of Congress
of March Srd, 1878.

Salisbury, July 23rd, 1913.

The N. 0. PreBS Association
meets in Aiheville today and will
hare a two-da-y's session. The
editor of The Watchman regrets
that he cannot be present, bat
hopes and believes the boys will
have an enjoyable occasion.

This morning as we walked
down Main Street it was quite
significant to note the difference
between the establishments that
advertise in The Watchman and
those that don't. Messrs . Belk-Har-ry

Co., the reliable merchants
and persistent Watchman adver
tisers, had a big crowd and all the
clerks were busy waiting on cus-

tomers, while directly across the
street Feldman's bunch who are
trying to conduct a speoial sale,
were 'all standing at the doors
and windows doing nothing.

The Watchman does not think
much of the proposed changes for
the State constitution. The ini-

tiative and referendum section is
insufficient, the Bible in the
school is timidity , gone to seed,
and in fact the whole thing seem9
to have some hidden intent not
yet divulged. There has been no
general demand for these
changes and unless the increase
in legislators' salaries is at the
bottom of this move we are on-ab- le

to figure it out,

We notice considerable in the
papers on the subject? of rural
credits, indicating that the farm-e- n

of this State and the South are
greatly in need of funds in order
to keep going and some method of
a subsidy should be arranged for
their benefit. Kural banks fur-
nishing money at a very low rate
of interest seem to to have the,
lead on other propositions for
this purpose. If such oonditions
exist The Watchman hopeB to Bee
an early consumation of a practi
cal solution, but this sheet is not
yet ready to believe the farmer is
such a pauper as these reports ki
dicate. The real farmer of to-da- y

has money to loan.

Woodrow Wilson did the conn
try a real service when he dis
pensed with the inaugurl ball and
thus avoided a national exhibition
ef ludeness and indecency popu
lar called the "bunny hug," the
'kitchen sink," "turkey trot,"

etc. His good example, however,
has not yet spread throughout the
nation and found very cordial re
sponse in all the inhabited
places thereof, for some such
things are reported to have taken
plaee in Salisbury recently and,
from all accounts, they were the
most indecent performances that
have taken place here in a along
time. It is remarkable, judging
by what we hava been told, that
inch conduct would be tolerated
or taken part in by deoent people.

Woe be to the Oounty of Rowan
when the land sharks get through
with it. If the can have their
way every farm in the county will
be cut up and sold at two or three
prices above their value, then cut
up again and sold some more and
ome more ad infinitum . Agricul-

ture will be practically discontin-
ued in the mad rush to sell and
become wealthy and the citizen-
ship will be changed from a stur-
dy, peaceful native population to
a mongrel dissatisfied horde who
will find living hard and the most
exacting efforts necessary to make
ends meet.

Just recently the goverment
thought it of sufficient importance
to warn the farmers of the South
not to sell their scrub cattle with
the idea of buying better cattle,
because when they go to buy good
oattle they would find that people
would not have bought their scrub
took if good stock oould have

been obtained, and this is what

Elegant Offices, Cool as the Seashore, Prioea
are Right, Work is Right aud Guaranteed to
please. Lateat Scientific Method for Doing
Painless Operation.
Sets of Teeth $5 to $10?
Crowns and Bridgeport $3 to $5

All work at lowest prices till July 31st. Now
ia the time to save money.

Lady attendant. Phone 763.

stake at the branch ; thence south 60
deg. east 33.50 chains to a stake in
Monroes line: thence south 3 deg.
west 8.60 chains to the beginning, con
taining 51 acres more or less , and be-
ing lot No. 1 in the division of the
Walton lands and being the same as
was conveyed by T. A. Walton and
others to Mary J. Walton, now Mary
J. Mclntyre by deed dated March 19th,
1890 and recorded in book of deeds No.
73. page 252. See book No. 78, page
27 in register's office

This June 25th, 1913.
L. A. Rakxt, trustee and mortgagee.

John L. Bendteman, attorney.

North Carolina ) In the Superior Court
Rowan' County j September term, 1918

Carrie Evans, Pltf ., )
yg. Summone for Re--

D. E. Evans, Deft. 1 lief.
D. E. EvanB, the defendant above

named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been brought
against him in the Superior Court of
Rowan county, North Carolina, by
plaintiff Carrie Evans for a divorce
from the bond of matrimony on the
ground of fornication and adultery.
The defendant O. E. Evans will further
take notice that he is required to be
and appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court at a court to be held
for the County of Rowan at the court
house in the City of Salisbury , North
Carolina, on the first Monday after
the first Mondav in September, 1913 ,
the same being the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1913, and answer or demur to the
complaint, a copy of which will be de-
posited in the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Rowan County with-
in thitty days hereof. The said de-
fendant will take notice that if he fail
to answer to said complaint within
the first three days of said September
term of court , the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

Dated this the 24th of June, A. D.,
1913.

J. F. MoCubbins,
Clerk Superior court of Rowan county,
E. O. Gregory, Atty . for Plff. 6-2- 5 6t

Sale of Valuable City Property.

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
Mortgage Trust Deed executed by J
R. Mize and wife Alice Mize on Sep
tember 23rd, 1912, which is duly re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Rowan County, in book of
mortgages No. 44, page 142, default
naving Deen maue in the provisions
contained in said mortgage deed, and
at the request of the holder of the
note therein secured, the undersigned,
irusiee ana mortgagee, win expose for
sale at publii auction for cash at the
court house door in the city of Salis-
bury , N. O . on
8ATURDAY, AUGUST 23RD,

1913, at the hour of 12 M., the follow-
ing described real estate:

Lying in the great east ward of
Salisbury. N. C , on the n jrth-we- st

side of Lee street between Cemetery
and Franklin atreafca and hat
old

II
Presbyterian

rt rrt . . .
Chapel. lot. .and that

ui xi. yj, iron ana Degmning at a
stake in the edce nf Loa stmnt FT n
Trott's corner, and runs thence north

uegrees west uuu ieet to a stake,
thence south 47J degrees west 1?8J
feet to a stake ; thence south 42J de-
crees west 200 fflPt to . ntakA I
of Lee stree ; thence north 47 degreeseat with Lee street 12iJ feet to thebeeinninff.o o r . .v vvvifdwelling houses.

This Julv 22n1 1013
John A, Abky, trustee and mortgagee.

Sale ol Land Under Execution.

State of N. C.
Rowan county In Superior Court.
J.D. Dorsett Assisrnea nfl
Kowan Hardware (Jo.

V8.
John f. Hall.

Bv virtue of an ATMntinn Aironm --' -- - U.AV.Uto the undersiirned from thn nnu.m.
court of Rjwan county in the ahnvp.
entitled action, I will, on

Monday, August 4th,
1913. at about 12 o'lnftk M. -- t th
house door of said Bounty, sell to thehighest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and
interest which the said John T. Hall ,
the defendant, has in the following de-
scribed real estate, towit:

Beginning at a dog wood. C. A.
Guffy's corner and corner of dower,
running south 46 degrees easf42 poles
to a stone; thence south 88 degrees
east 80 nolaa tn a ntnnp? thonna annh oi
degrees west 66 poles to a stone in
Rudasal's line; thence south 87 de-
grees west 61 poles to a stone ; thence
norm uegrees east so poles to a post
oak near black smith shop; thence
norm o7 uegrees west 47 poles to a
stone; thence north 66 poles to a stone;
thence north 87 degrees west 75 poles
to a hickory ; thenoe north 86 degrees
east 78 poles to a stone or dead tree
on south bank of the river ; thence
down meanderings of river to Guffy's
corner; thence east 31 poles to a post
oak or elm, Guffy's corner; thence
south 2 degrees west 74 roles to the
beginning, containing 71 acres more or
loss

This 26th day of June. 1913.
J. H. McKsnzis, sheriff.

Mr. Farmer:
We have all
kinds ot

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SOU
THE LEADING GROCERS

Philadelphia Painless Dentists, Inc.
Salisbury Branch, 126 N. Main St.

Benefit South Side Real Team.

A drama entitled "The
Heart of a Hero," in four
acts, will be rendered Saturn
day night, in Hartman's Hall,
on Chestnut Hill, for the
benefit. of the Southside Real
Team. This little drama is
quite interesting and in.-structi- ve

and the cause for
which it is given is an ex
cellent one. The Southside
is a crack team and deserves
to be encouraged. Admis
sion 15 and 25 cents'.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

Lucas County, )
18

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F, J, Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that aaid firm will pay the earn
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh

. . .A. I A. I 1 Ituas caonoc oe cured Dy cue use
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY
sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6tb
day of December, A D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts direotly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials
free,
F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Short Locals.
The secretary of the Communi-

ty Boys' Work has arrived in the
city and the boys will now be
taufcht how to play by rote.

Rev. G. H. Cox, D. D., and
wife, of Spencer, will spend their
vacation in the mountains of
Eastern Tennessee.

We call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of
the Rowan Business College,
which will b9 found in another
oolumn of this paper.

Lonnie Bradshaw and M. L.
Gant two splendid vouner men
well known in business circles,
have formed a tor
do contracting and construction
work.

QUINIHEANO IROH-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Feier Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

l here u OnlyOne BROMO QUININE"

SPECIAL SALE
for 6 days only at the

flTTTriSalisbury Shoptin ii

It ia their business to reap without
sowing. They buy and sell land
and they expect to make a profit.
It makes no difference as to oon-equeo-ces,

it is a money-makin- g

proposition. They will bargain
for a pieoe of land at so much per
acre ; and without adding two
cents worth of improvement to
the soil immediately add a good
stiff per oent. to the purchase
price. This is what they call
"improved" land and the buyer
pays the bill and learns to his sor-

row that he has been the victim
of a wildcat scheme.

TT J i . . .
A.eep your lanai, teacn your

boys to love the farm and stay on
them. The farmer is the back
bone of the oountry and has
better chanoe than most people.

Lineman Killed.

Monday afternoon while Ray
Mesimer, an employee of the
Southern Bell Telephone Compa-
ny was near the top of a high pole,
corner of Main and Kerr Streets,
he gave a yell, threw his hands
backward and fell to the hard
street below. The fall orushed
his skull and otherwise injured
him. Just at this time B. J.
Hole, manager of the N. 0. Public
Service here, was passing and by
the help of others put the unfor-
tunate man in his automobile and
took him to the sanatorium at
once. Mesimer, who was about
23 years old, died soon afterward.
Just why he fell is conjecture, but
it is generally believed a heavily
charged wire of the Public Service
Company was across the telephone
wire, (anywhere within a mile or
more,) and the voltage was just
sufficient to cause the young man
to jump and lose his balance. Mr.
Mesimer was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A . Mesimer of the Ebe- -
nezer Church neighborhood and
was a splendid youug man. The
young man s remains were pre
pared for burial and taken to the
home of his parents Mondav
afternoon and the funeral WAR
held from Ebenezer Church ves- -
terday afternoon, Rev. H. A.
Trexler officiating. A large crowd
attended the services. This is a
sad and untimely end for a much
esteemed young man and the sor-
rowing; ones have the sympathy of
numerous friends.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
standard general strengthening

GROVE S TASTELESS chili Tnmr aJ?.ZZ
Malaria and buikia nn thn mt.m a
ad asm Aftpetizes. Stat adnlta and chiidiwi. ia.

Sale lasts through Saturday 26th.

Mr. Wm. Urbansky, proprietor of the Salisbury
fawn Shop, has been to Northern Market bayim?
goods for his BIG FALL TRADE. He is offering
these special prices and has bargains in everything
in his store in order to make room for the new stockhe is now buying.

21 Jewel.WATCHES Special at
iook at tnese pnce3 on 21 jewel watches, 20years guaranteed cases, Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton,and Illinois, guaranteed to pass R. R. Inspection,very special at $16.75. Jewelers price, $40 00

20 yrs.
$16.75 WATCHES

PISTOLSPISTOLS $5 Hammerless $2.98
$8 Hammerless $5.00

Jewelry of all kinds, the best, you can buy atlowest prices. Our bracelets are the swellest in thecity.
Unredeemed Bargains in Suitcases, Hand Bags,

i01 andr Shoes- - We make the swelleet Tailorof any one in the city and lowest prices.it Guaranteed. When in need of money don't forget we loan money on-anyth-
ing of value from a shoestring to a locomotive. Be sure there is only oneSalisbury Pawn Shop, across from the Southernrassenger Station.look tor signature of K. W. GROVE on everv bo--- , Cur a Cold in On-- sv. We

WATCH THIS SPACE

BRITTAIN & CAflPBELL.
SALISBURY PAWN SHOP
WILLIAM URBAHSKY, Prop.


